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Military Men Returned Soldier 
Make Objections Bests Austrian

SI, I 919t 12
»,

The Clock Stopped 
Before Midnight

THt WtkWB*

' V
»v,v Newfoundland Kettt hâ. 
Mien todey over *>« «weiet vert 
of Ontario nhd MMWtkfn kev. ae Like Thousand» of Other Citl- Joen Cerbel Asseulted Con 

«en» They Object to Ap* e table Thome», a Returned
pdlntmente In New Brun» Man, In Police Station and 
wick Going to Men from Wa* Placed Under Arrest. 
Other I ïovlncee. Àl #til „leu the cute

of e hot heed end ett angry disposition, 
Austrian, aged tl

Time Piece In Banking Office 
Shewed That Fire Had Been 
Going Well Before Mid- 
night—Tenant* In Tem
porary Quarter*.

vtirrod to the «©to snuthnra *»e 
lion* ot Mnnltoho end Feaknlehe- 
■ The tentp-saturo ■
tow thtrowtheot the w«*t

Mto, Huh»

re mom*wen.

Philadelphia-made HardwareM,, illleweoo.. .. 1, >
ITinv* itnpeft.. , ,» 
Vlotort*. ,,, 
Vancouver,1 ,, 
kemlnop*., ,, 
ftdittuntoo.i v,
vaiievy,.
Move,- tow. 
ttotnee Albert., 
Fnakrttnott.,, ,1

M 40
41... M

.. It thorough workmanship hove won 1er the** line* their widespread popularity 
insist on Kevin* thc„beet the morket olfore

High ■ luallty end 
nnton* people who

Ottr ahowtn* Include* Dleetott'e Oelobrnted Few*, Brick Trowel* end Pleeterltt* TrowMai 
Yankee Toole, such »* Browt-Drills, Hetchet Orltle, Automatic Drill*, end the well-known Mlller’l 
Padlock*

48 A report that Dieet.-col. epnrlint, 
ot Oawlo, will revolve the appoint 
ment ot 0. fi. 0. H.) to thl* dutrict 
hnv oroueed consider* tile Welle* 
union* the returned eoldler*, who Wei 
that the poilllon eheuld *0 to n eol 
dier who ropreeehted thl* province 
at the front. Thl* I* noh the Hr»t 
unie that complaint* hove Coon made 
that the Military Admlntitvatlon wa* 
ehowln* scant codetdorntlon to Mm 
icldler* In thl* province, and the re
turned eoldler* «re up In arm* over 
thl* the totem instance ot *ivm* pref
erence to outsider*, end «trahi repte- 
eentetion* have been made 1» Ottawa.

"Lieut -col. Bpartln* may have all 
the nunllllmitloh» Wr the poet, and 
we have nothin* ***ln*t him perron 
nllTi" «aid a, former illhcer of the 
Mth Ti-*t6lMay. "But It le unie we 
pill up n promet nu the principle of 
the thing, Why should we hutn out
sider* sent here to Mil an important 
post when we have a man who repte 
Seated New Brunswick at the front, 
with overy uu*lttication for the poet, 
and who need* lit 1 refer to Lieut.- 

W. It Brown, D S. 0., who left 
Ft John nt adjutant of the Mth But 
In Hull, and cpine bock sa Ils com- 
mnhdert ti Mnt-cln** nghllng man. 
who bp reason of hi* eiperionoe as 
nn instructur in (he Imperial Army 
did much Id make the Mth the tine 
battalion it was. Ueut.Ool, Brown, It 
is true, has never been n stair oMicer, 
hut we of the Mth know him 10 ho e 
NrslelU** regimental oBIcer, and Ills 
whole training In of the kind reuiilred 
by Mm nfflcer who will Mil the vacant 
position Here.

"And apart from our desire to pec 
out former commander appointed to 
n position he Is luted 
titled to, there 1* the principle of the 
thin*. Whet will become of military 
discipline in this district If It Is going 
to he the pulley to put outsiders In 
pnaltiun* uf importance urer the heads 
of local men with ihe necessary 
qunllHcniSnnsf

tone I'erbni, an 
year*, spent the night in a cell at 
police headquarters, and Will'today 
answer to the chargee of refusing to 
Wave the police motion when ordered, 
and With assaulting OonshtWe Bd ward 
Thornes when the latter Wne perform
ing his duties.

Oerhnl wes in au uglp mood when 
he came in et seven o'clock to report, 
It le said tie wne talking about the

The Morohaute Bank of oaaada 
bonding, which va» badly damaged 
by lira early yesterday morn tot, Witt

SO M
, ,, » II
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Port Arthur.. .... nu 1»
... un m
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tes repaired au soon an arrangement* 
cnn he Made. In the meantime the 
hank ha* secured the old Bank of 
Nova Beetle offices to Prince Wtlltoto 
stmt and opened for tmstoeen there 
yesterday afternoon 

No theory eo tar he* been advanced 
an to the nrtgtk of the it re, but It le 
believed that the Hre had been in 
progreee for «ente Unto before It wag 
discovered. The hi* clock m the 
bunking office wa* badly warped and 
the glee* had keen broken while the 
tore of the time piece wne badly 
blistered although the liâmes hud hot 
crime in contact with It. The oleeh 
nod stopped at teu minute* to twelve, 
The blase WA* not discovered Uttttl 
after one o'clock.

The tenante In the building were 
vesteednv lmm mu temporary 

premise* and most uf them had been 
placed insv evening.

The Mro wne n most difficult one In 
handle, tfhe Monte* bed ratten In be 
tween the wall, and the llunce and 
celling* and much cutting wa* neons- 

before the flame* could be 
[drowned,

In The Wtnudnrd building the water 
flieuled the lineament and did ton- 
sidereble damage to paper nod other 
inalerlule.

BBC OUB KINO BTBBBT WINDOW,
then enme to and Inspect our stock of Phltodelphto Made Hardware. tPint Bloom-Market Square Bier*.Toronto... ... 

tlttawa.. ,, ,,
Montreal..........
Ft. John,, ,, . 
Halting.

W. H. THORNE St CO., LIMITED,,,, « matter of alien regie!raMOtt a* some 
thing "that Should ‘ be done sway 
with," further inserting that the "war 
was over." After registering and pay- 
log hie fee, he loitered around the 
rooiq, refusing In go when Constable 
Thome*, who I* desksnuh, repeatedly 
asked Him 10. At last t'unetahlc 
Thomas 10m.' out of the oMtce and 
opened the door leading Into the 
hell, tellirv ivrbal to go. Herbal 
Binned, but when he came opposite 
Thomas he ictt ut Ihe oMicer by the 
throet and tr vi ty throw him to the 
Boor. Thoms», who is * veteran of 
the great, war. r. boater at honora hie 
sounds, ami a t,an who had the un 
forttthntti experience of seeing Ms 
si t killed 111 action at hla aide, wa* 
edttrely taken by surprise, but roo.i 
succeeded lb mneterlb* the Adetrlnu 
enu Inter took him 10 the cells.

There has been considerable 
trouble at vurtdus times with the 
aliéna who are ordered 10 report at 
the police sietlbh, and It Is aspected 
1 hat. last night's trouble will show 
Ike undesirables the error ot their 
way*.'

M W
Permit,

Maritime - Moderate wlhdet tall 
ami a little milder 

Northern New Bnglund - <lt»ln 
and warmer Prlduy. Maturolay 
notinbly rain; treeh south wltwte

Pursuing Our Policy of “A New Stock Each Month”
We9re Cleaning Up a Number of

Trimmed Hats
>

11 AROUND THE CITY |
«-

»UB»TANTIAU ON g At.
Bet W, H NehlBWi, ireueurer ul 

the t'rovinctol Memorial Home for 
children fund, e cheque tor one huml 
ml dollar* from the Fuhehlne t'lccle 
of Ihe l.udluw etreet tinpttet church.

RECEIVED BOUOUBt
Mr*. J, W. V. Utyrtor yeetestlny re

ceived irom the Preach Inetllute* of 
the Province a Irouquet of beautiful 
rose* *eht to hoc In appreciation ut 
the demonetretioue given by her 
ilirougitout the Proivthv*. There ere 
iwenly-thre* Preivch Institute*,

liuey

At Prices We Know Will Do It Todoy and Tomorrow—Just Two
Days.Mfiiy

Trimmed Hete of every possible deecrlptlon. To attempt to describe 
them would be mete folly. Well simply say that there's a style and shade to 
suit your particular fancy and at a Very Special Price Today and Tomorrow.

*4.1*.

The Canadian FA1RV1LLB BRANCH 
OF THE W. C. T. U. MET

Parlor Meeting Held Yester
day Which Was Enjoyed 
by Members.

THB CITY BTHBETB
Thorn was another dlecueeion tm the 

metier or building »troots hy the City 
Vomiuieeiwicrs 111 cdtotolltoe poster- 
del nut ho decision eras made.

It we* proposed to pave Do 
Avenue, the wock to ektnud over two 
vearu. Pity Hoad and Prince WtiHehl 
«tend Were al«u to he given permet, 
cm roadway* the question wa* gone 
into but «Hhm we* deferred.

— »■-*--------
BTUBENTB1 MEETING.

Ur. U, J Withrow, of TorohUd, who 
unlversltle* and mth

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedPacific-Fume»»
, Joint Services

1-

toh utid ub-UR hit*

Sir Frederick Lewis Announ
ced That Fumes*, Withy At 
Co, Will Provide Half Ton- 
nage With C, P, O, 8, on

turc to the law student*, to,,.he,, ^Mt,0h ** ****** ***> 
college students and senloc members ices, *
of ihe Y. M. tl A, III the Y. M. tl, A —....
building ni « o'clock toitiglii, dir pretlenck Lewie, in denllng

Thl* lecture will be of special in whit the plan* of Purueee, Withy â 
terem to meh, and all ghotild en- Od, foe the development of 
hearer to attend trade, made three nnhouneetnente of

...r.vAf.'r.;*-. "Itochu interest One of
BOŸ» CONfKRINGK, I ho ecquisltlon by the company of the
following delegate* will leave Uuelhess of William Thornsi* à Oo„ 

on tile noon train today to attend the f*. metiy years Agents of the tcurtteea Y M, IV A. Older Boy, Conference with, lic et FtThn N fl Motoer . 
to lie held In Moncton from October was the tractor to the cohipeny ot Not oohelderihg the many excellent
Onto,1A rtUuV l'!l u tit, 8y rsttk^I ole man , ““ «fhMJItotojj. to.de to .L■ Jewl.li

HXftl IS th« Bermudian îï,“* îhJ^ïg.l.wï men tot tegK ÏL «I en tiarîti h“ '?* “"j’" Jtofohnsed end arrange cgseei,„ held yealerdey on toe city
tomrohwni accumpany Ihe'liori, ami ITlh ror'vlcï Aï “hîïd W llT" ÿt'l “a ’kwh^m'ol 
after alteiidlh* the opeulng moellog, Suboemeiit tog*’ MS-”. IMIfl 01
of the conference wto return to St. ”W,TnM «oenUy made arrange bîtoht youngTrl. hml lcir 
John SntoMlny evening mente with too tienadhm PaclBc t,gg«d and had received

noue, MUST Bteemahlp Servie» to provide button almost belts?* he
Me# ttatoer o* ttoummid wee h?j,,the “W** '"ddired In theft The appeal, which wns oohaidered by 

redid on Wodnesdoy «enln* si toe •?»» «•■ •" Montreal and Lesion, nod all „ » most worthy one, wee popu- 
Vtct^Htoél on .' wîS8b, t^r Ur, *0d It I, e.pected that when to,
gaunt Detective Power. Mre. ttoy- *'to" continued during the winter relume from the business hansel ate
nmiid Is e hunted with unlawfully, by "“"tha from MLJohh Thoaetrede* roiieitlered the aum reallaod Wl!l be
telle preiencee. obUlntng a Hudaon known _ ea the Cihedlan PedMc 8 large one. Mrs. Loula Isaac- wus 
eeal fur roat from P F Thotnos, North Turlies, Joint Bervieei, and Pur own convener of Ihe commltl
Nod, to the value uf M«r,. The war- steamers are gitottded to,by our own of the lag day effort,
roui aliegne tout Mrs. Haymond about organ!,allons." ,,„ted by the following
e year ago idnaluad toe ooat by send- These pteus, apart from the Bar- Mrs. Mil Marcus, Ml,, hub, heaca, 
in,- a message to T. F. THomai' store muda arrangement! Indteste *# ap- Mill Jaoobidh. Mile Budoviteh, Misa 
lllïl ro."l'to"'.**nl7to cr by this company of the llottaman. the Mi.se, Devine, Miss
u*„ ^ ,n f.d V.„V,V»r ff”Wtri(* importance of Canada's see- Bui* and Miss L. Williams

» i . Imcnw commerce, a desire to «hare In — "
^TWo druihs e^h XXd gnilto y»: ,0 *w •« "* de-
lerday end wore Mood the uausl M * ' "

Solve Your Stove Problem NowThe Peirvlua Branch of toe W. ti. 
T. tv held a parlor meeting yaateMny 
afternoon at the home of Mr*. 8. T. 
Pougle, Main street, Pnlrvllle.

The devotional service wee conduct 
ed by the prealdent. Mes. O. D Hon 

A due rending, "A Knot of White 
lllbbon," wne given by Mre. W. Union 
A length) nnd Interesting account of

Keep your home heated to a comfortable temperature in the 
- coldest weather.Jewish Tag Day 

Most Successful
---------- —- the thirteenth Annual convention ofSubscription. Made to Jewlth V tfitnl o'

Women s Relief Fund Yee* 
terday Amounted to Large 
Sum of *2,200,

is touting the* , ■
lege* of too Maritime Province*, will 
he in Ft, John today. Ho will lec-

SILVER MOONS, SCORCHERS and OAKSsoli.

give better résulta with leas cost. We recommend thene 
stoves with every confidence as powerful and economical 
heaters.

oversew
Ketepeo. A discussion on toe evlla 
of Intent pc canoe followed and the 
meeting closed With ihe Aerobic bene
diction.

Befreah meats were served hr too 
hostess, and a pleasant nnd Instruc
tive afternoon spent.

thoee wna See our line of Box Stoves and Franklins. 
Buy early and be ready for the cold weather.Tlio

Smenbon i SUfwi su. tADVERTISEMENTS
FOR VICTORY LOAN

, —
King and Charlotte Street 

Merchants Will Have Their 
Store Windows Full of Ad
vertisements Over Sunday.

and toe 
prospect 

hi, ootttrl 
wne aware,

Setordey 11) p. m.Cieee a p. m.Item cose I.1U q. m.

m The
Ï Kiddies’ Sharething and Charlotte street Pier- 

vhattto are plinnlng unique Victory 
'Loan edronieemeiim in their show 
windows orer Sunday, 
supporting the campaign of the 
ehurchei.

AdVertlalng poster* of the Loan 
and other literature can be secured 
dt the hendquartere. Bank of Brltlah 
'North American building. Chipmad 
dilll, and It Is etpecled that every 
King street and Charlotte street 
house will de-operate in malting a 
unique, attractive, striking and con
vincing loan display. All city clergy
men have also been supplied with 
Loan literature la be used in toe uay 

_ . ,, 4 . Hint to them aeeme moat effective
Gave Address on Work Of It- presenting the claims of the Doan
Nurses Yesterday After- Mt^rtglTttSÆ 

Meeting Held by __ _

sPcotnlliig andlu e^âfMe
_j WAfl Û8- 
(JfHltfttMBfBl

run
The hrlgiiteet end beet Christmas display ever, Is now ready in our Children's «hop. ft contains 

ell sorts of ekclustve and eiquleltely dainty novelties, sometimes so hard to find.
If you have on your gift list the name of a baby or email child, nothing lovelier can tie found 

than la showing here.
HAND •XïfrtfB«ïLüt#'B 

Par Babies er Growing Girls.
These ere painted to daintiest 

colorings nnd designs.
Brush and Comb Sets, 60c. to

66.86. „
Powder Botes. 76r. to 11.60. 
floap Boxes, $160 
Plain Soap and Puff Boxes to 

match, in pink, sky or White, 60,
40 and 60o. each.

Tooth Brushes with decorated
'“aeby’conîtie to pink or tflne, 10c. 60c

BBAUTIffULLV^OSiG TOILBT

hand deecrated. to blncblrd and 
rose patterns These conelet nl 
comb, brush, puff and soap box, of 
larger else haa comb, brush, puff,

tildtihi towel 
Rfjd Sofliiin cftfle, nicely bbtetl with 
dfllntv RfRetlhR cflf-d, 11.00 

holl'ii Act of (Ifockotêd AWeâtflf, 
hood find bno(lP9, 0BC; Nit.

tied time tTnlls. tnada of eoft 
ttirkish towdlin*. 66c. each.

Wiitcfth* cihi. pMifly pRinted 
fh pink of hluc httftety flghfee,

Hand Painted flahd Bhatfh, 76c.

pink of bitte, 70u. each.
“Afghan" Carriage Straps, made 

of tWo-tone flttbon. with large or
namental bow, plain or hand 
painted. SUS to $2.05.

Carriage Bows in pale shades, 
wonderfully dainty,1 $1.16 each.

Baby Tray Cloths, painted in 
nureery deeigna, 86c. each.

Hot' Water Bags, paintêd or 
with crocheted covers, $1.90 and 
12.86.

Doll elees, 36c. each.
Napkin Rings, pink and blue, 

«et of two In fancy hot with hand 
painted greeting card, $1.00 pair.

Mr. and Mrs Bunny holla for thd 
carriage. $1.86 pair.

Rattle* In many novel shapes, 
4’i and 60c. each.

French Ivory Teething Rings. 
60c. each.

entertaining Twin Top*, prete 
tlly boted for gift purpose*.

Floating Toys in duck, fl*h, toad 
and turtle shapes.

Sponge and flet of Floating 
Toy*. 76c. Set.

bolls' Aunbonnets in pink, blue 
nnd spotted ehambray, 80c. each.

Leather Leader* with Jingling 
bell*. $2.15.

Creeping Beads. 86c. a (ting.
M hlirlren'* Rhtrp. Uround floor.)

Band Pall* With shovel* or 
scoops, 76c. to $1.78 «et.

Sand Toy Set*. 60c.
ROLLV POLIES

Toys thut won't fall down, 46c. 
to $1.60.

Beads to string, 80 and 46c. box.
Jig Saw PUMle Sets, 20 and 60c.
Celluloid Doll Furniture Set, con

sisting of table, «oft, rocking chair 
and arm chair, 86c. «et.

float Hanger*, made of fM/bon or 
pâlnted wood, 60c. to $1.20.

Ribbon Vanity flag* with mirror,

ROTHESAY HEARD
TALK ON NURSESitenttily. DOZEN AUTOMOBILES 

START THU MORNINGOITIOES» ELECTED ■ ,
At to* seml-aunusl meet Ins om I lie 

Irish Ditwarr end Benevolent Soelety 
eu Wednesday evening the election of 
«fin-era resulted ae followst P. A, 
yoiiohiu. yresldetil ; Ë. J. tienne berry 
Aral vtce-yrealdent; Vincent Muruhy, 
alOtffid Vice ttresldeul ; Wilfrid OeJis 
«her, recording seoteiaWi J. 0. Mr 
Wililante, flnahekil oectalarri ft. 19. 
fitr.gerald, treasurer; J. OsHSMSSi

Mis* Hall of Victorian Order
\Victory Loan Committee Will 

Leave Headquarters to Dis- 
tribute Advertising—Citi
zens Who Have Offered

noon
Rothesey Chapter I, O, THE NUBLIO INVITED.

At 8 o'clock this afternoon and 6 
o'clock tonight. Marlon Lawrence, of 
the intermediate Sunday Schi 

An address on the Wort of the Vie- elation of dfiiragu. will add 
terlan Order of Nurses was given at gt. John Bounty Sunday School Aeso- 
Ihe oonaoldawd School al Holhesay elation In Centenary church. The 
yesterday afternoon by Mlaa Phn»- general nubile are to riled to hear tola 
ina Hull, Chief Inayector of toe Vie- great Sunday school -«sober

lorhin Order of Ntirses for Canada. ------------—.------------
The meeting was held under toe BffeeiAL SHOWING OP SKSANATS 

auspice* of the Duke of Rothe-ay SKINTS.
Chapter, the regent, Mrs. WIIHam S. «. A. Dyllemnn A Co. are showing 
Allison, presiding. This Chapter has an exceptional!* good line of separate 
become responsible for toe salary of shift* ,q all de-crlptlemi. New and
a nnrae to Rothesay and the soy- ,Black Serge Skirts from gT.fr» to
rounding district, and It was with lig.no. They have a good line of large 
(he, object at captaining Ihe wort ol f„ mes* Shirts. A very nice
thd Order that tola public meeting reuse of Poplin shifts to all toe lead-
tea culled. mg shade*, end to ad aleea at from

Misa Hall deacMbed toe system gr. çtr, to $16,60 each; alio a range of 
«denied and ashed for Ihe sympathy Tweed, at fS.ftn each. Some of these 
non co-operotton of the people o; nhtrts eeu he eeen to their Shew 
Rothesay with the uufee to hey worn window #u Charlotte afreet VI«H 
id giving help and comfort to tones ltl6tf Meady-io-weer department, See 
who ere ale*. end Mow.

Bib fasteners, prettily arranged 
on greeting card. 66c.

"lilttle Pal" Crayon Boses, 60c. 
WAioden Bubble Pipes with

D, ft,
Can,sergeant at arms. A commute*, own

nosed ol #. J. Mwnnebeffy, P. A. 0» 
no tan nnd J. T McOlrefh were sp

ool Asso
ies* the

Tide morning at Id d'clook 
more automobiles will I

soap. 66c.
Bubble Sets. S6C.
Jumping Ropes, 90c.
Boh and flatty Pencils, 96c. pair.
Stencil Sets with wntec color 

paints and stencils, 60c. box.
Spelling Oeme, 60c
Surprise flags, 11.00.
Set of Book and Rubber Toy, 60c.
Ribbon Safety Pin Holders, $1.80.
Bootees to Silk of Cfepe-de- 

Chine, $1.90 and $1.68.
MtASUflING STICKS 

for Kiddles Decnrated In "Bo 
Peep" And ' “Boy Bine" designs.

« dotes 
«tart out

pointed to ayyange a programme for 
the coming winter and reported. It 
was decided to open toe see ion wan 
a smoker also to afrenge domino enu 
checker foqrneutouts. A pool tournw 
ment has been assured whit pteysrs 
from W Petefe t. M. A. toe f, M. 
c I. end KnWhi- ol Columbtis. Ah 
Iriler-socieiy debate will he promet ell 
The society Wend- presenting to the 
hear «lure The Third Deeres.

Chto*hM Mini; iffiMS 
<-niffrnfln Hill lo (H*trlmltw YlnUti
I man edrertlefng. Those who here

^.%Ca^KPmH

f BUa

r tf Peters. Mr, Turnbull, who to 
the chairman In charge would appre
ciate too esslatnnce cf any rotonfw# 
wmbets prepared 
car* «( and to the

set.

m
MOVIE MEN SAW

SPECIAL PICTURES
0to accompany these 

literature dWrSru-

-.dtÊAmrltehd,
I mm « AAAmtr «qua<*>»

tionMany Streefllnga Held lot 
Benefit of Visiting Exhlbl- 
iDf*—Convention Meetings 
Closed Yesterday

«GENERAL LUMBER AND 
PULPWOOO BUSINESS

W. H, Harrison, Gladys Les
lie, WeWofd, and Leah 
Ediie Gaskin Are Heads « 
New Company Incorporat
ed With Heed Office art 
Fredericton.

■A.

PARISH MEETINGS—ST JOHN COUNTYThe exhIMiors' delegaies lo Ihe Me 
tion Ph-lure t'onvcnllon wllhe-sed 
several «racial .creehtols yesterday 
morning and «fierwards were photo 
graphed to from of Ihe Imperial hy 
the earners men of (he fox and Ca
nadian Pictorial.

to (he allermw* a meeting w*« held 
M Mia Board of Trado room* with 
oxeiwige men and exhlhHwx logathrr 
where problème Were dlecaaaed. 
Afterward* ihe tw# hraaches of (he 
huetoee* eeparoled sed (he exehahge 
men met with the tl. ». Censor and

tm «ms Ms,

Meeting* in aetoet delegates and tabntltoto* (o toe forthcoming 
ice convention wM| he held tbroughust Ft. John County ««

fair mie end Milford Temperance (ton Thurmtoy livening Oct. 86 
«I 6 o'clock. Two delegate» and two enballtotee to he elected.

uequash »ro he ««nonneed Chairman, one dclegale and one aub-
*Ut<gtmendw Nu'o’-Menday, November 8rd, at 8 p. at the Old 

tioosa, lurch I Ormond Need (tog dddegale and one xubeil-
Ht. M«rtto»MTo he eunouneed. Chairman nnd two delegate, and

The'dStoSif** ««{"mtoatitaiea elected In the vartotto mb-dlatrlcto 
of lumcaetor Md Slmonda Will meet on a sutraeqaent data "which will 
be nnwmnced nnd aiaei a chairmen for these respective Patiebes 

Supporter, of (he total opposition Party including women whese 
namea appear on the I fro votera’ Hat art cordially mvltod to stiettd 
toes» meetings. Women elector» we eligible for selection ae dele-

Luxurious FursK iM COATS
DOLMANS

WRAPS
COATEES
«CARVES

Priced eg low as the quality permits—and 
each piece fully guaranteed.

W. ». Harriaon, barrister; Oladye 
(malle Welaford, wife of WIIHam A 
Woleford. and Deah Mdiw Oaahin, 
slenograpber, all of St. John, fist* 
boon tocer pert ted to awry on a gen
eral tomber and pnfp wood tmeffieae, 
wHh head offlco to fredorlcton, and 
(Ota! capital stock oI $84.666, under 
the imme Of United tmmher Limited.

Treadwell
into to

You will do well to call, examine and con
vince yourself of the Worth of these furs and

we would be delighted to L ij■d
Deaf evening inert MMMHt I 
held and many of the delegntox toft toy 
(heir home* hy Om into trahi.

TIES Incidentally 
show you.SETS '■H

MUFF»
IN ALL FAVORED 

FURS

HeefiL RMrrfM, n«H *«m« three perrons hove «too
Owing to toe fact that tile floetol been t-ttihorlued to carry on lumber jbaftlawss'e AffWffr-btosd.-^MtiltjghgilLB^
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